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baby, i know you heard me say this a thousand times.
but imma try my best to get it right. and make up all the
promises i made to you whoa. lady it was never my
intentions to make you cry. and im sorry doesnt make it
right. whoa ooh, before you walk out the door let me
show you what ive learned

i know its a damn shame, didnt mean to put you
through drama. broken promises, things i said i would
never do to you. and its killin me to see you walk out,
drop your bags give me a chance to turn it around. i
promise im your better man, even when youre not your
best. show you youre beautiful, promise to keep you
number one. well girl im your better man. im gonna
change the way you see all you gotta do is believe in
me

oh dont give up so easily. if you do, now youll never
see the posibility that we can be anything. see baby
heres a ring, and girl i promise that it aint no cold feet
up, up in these shoes. and if i give you the world, then i
stood by my word. to see you smile it takes my breath
away. whoa ohh, everything that we make, wont mean
a thing if you leave
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i know its a damn shame, didnt mean to put you
through drama. broken promises, things i said i would
never do to you. and its killin me to see you walk out,
drop your bags give me a chance to turn it around. i
promise im your better man, even when youre not your
best. show you youre beautiful, promise to keep you
number one. well girl im your better man. im gonna
change the way you see all you gotta do is believe in
me

everybody makes mistakes, dont mean i dont love you
babe. imma give it to you straight. i aint never felt this
way. im puttin in a call to you heart. cuz your mind more
[?] me yeah. dont wanna know how it feels. not havin
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you near. its obvious im goin crazy tryna keep you here.
everything that we make wont mean a thing if you
leave.

i know its a damn shame, didnt mean to put you
through drama. broken promises, things i said i would
never do to you. and its killin me to see you walk out,
drop your bags give me a chance to turn it around. i
promise im your better man, even when youre not your
best. show you youre beautiful, promise to keep you
number one. well girl im your better man. im gonna
change the way you see all you gotta do is believe in
me

i know its a damn shame, didnt mean to put you
through drama. broken promises, things i said i would
never do to you. and its killin me to see you walk out,
drop your bags give me a chance to turn it around. i
promise im your better man, even when youre not your
best. show you youre beautiful, promise to keep you
number one. well girl im your better man. im gonna
change the way you see all you gotta do is believe in
me

this is what you gotta do. believe in me.

believe in me (3x)
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